In basket by unknown
Flight 103 
I read your story about Pan Am Flight 103 with 
a great deal of sorrow. A day hasn't gone hy since 
that tragedy that I have not thought how vul-
nerable we all are. My heart goes out to the fam-
ily and friends of those who losttheir lives. 
I was in Florence at the time of the bomb-
ing. 'Two days before, I had lunch at ... Acqua 
al Due, which had apparently become the 
local haunt for Syracuse students there .. .. I 
started talking to several of the students who 
were hanging out. Apparently, they were 
celebrating the completion of the ir final 
exams, and looking forward to going home for 
the holidays. It brought back many memories 
from my time spent as an SU student in Flor-
ence in the summe r of 1980. 
When I heard about Flight 103 on the 
television two days later, I was shocked. My 
Italian is just okay, but the words that stuck 
out clear as a bell were "trenta-cinque studenti 
deii'Universita di Syracuse." What immediate-
ly came to my mind was the image of the Syr-
acuse students in the restaurant, without a 
care in the world- just happy to be through 
with finals, happy to have had the opportu-
ni ty to study in another culture, happy just to 
be going home for the holidays. 
That image will always live with me, for I 
know that the students in London were 
probably celebrating, just as the students in 
Florence were. For me, they will always be 
interchangeable. 
T hank you for your very touching story. 
S't'EPIIN\IE KROf)\ IA:'\ Pl<:C:II I'HI 
!\:Ell" YnnK CnY 
Also on March '89 
I very much enjoyed the issue on Hollywood 
alumni. I had the pleasure of meeting several 
of them during the 1988 Newhouse trip, and 
found the ir advice and insights most valuable. 
Their accessibility and the ir commitment to 
the futu re of the media should he applauded. 
A:--"C;EI .IQl "l·: Go's"' ,\ ·Es ·~ 
OR!.A'C DO. F LORID,\ 
Equal Representation 
About a letter appearing in our March 1989 issue, 
in which Marvin S. Zipp '34 took exc-eption to 
what he views as overattention to min01ities in this 
magazine ... 
I was amused to see a letter complaining 
about attention to minorities. My amuse-
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ment arose because I had intended a letter to 
you complaining about the opposite in your 
December issue, to wit: 
I. T he cover, on succeeding in business: 
one man behind the desk, one boy on the 
wall selling le monade. Message? Only men 
and boys conduct business. 
2. The title page: same cover cartoon, and 
a picture of a man. 
3. The story on bagels, page 2: photos of 
four me n and two boys. (To he sure, there 
may be no fe males in the Lender family, hut 
then your staff should balance that out with 
pictures of women and girls in other stories.) 
4. "On Our Short List," page 5: photos of 
seven men shown, and two women . . .. 
f The author completes a list of II mses of pur-
potted gender imbalance in the Deremberissue . . . . ] 
I trust I need say no more. 
EYELY'C S. 1'1·~11"1 Y'C G·n 
0RO'CO. M .I I'E 
Ms. Ne~U-•Iyn is director of the Women in the Cur-
riculum/Women:, Development Program at the 
University of Maine. 
One of the purposes of education is to increase 
our appreciation of what we are not familiar 
with, and not fear it. It looks like e ither Syra-
cuse University failed, or [Mr. Zipp] was resis-
tant to this purpose of education. 
We can hardly appreciate what we don't 
know about. What proof [he] offers is of the 
necessity for a required course at Syracuse 
University on the history of women and of 
racial minorities! 
An ed ucation succeeds if ir makes us 
more appreciative of othe rs unlike ourselves. 
[)( )RO'I 'IIY \\/()()1)\\"C) I{I'I I (i·~,; 
P Al .o Aun l.AJ.IFOR:'\IA 
Better, But Better Enough? 
Applause on your decision to use biodegrad-
able plastic to enclose your fine magazine. 
You reaffirm my pride in association with 
Syracuse Unive rsity. 
Bravo! 
KE'C W II .I.IA\IS 'X4 
vl ~-eRn ln~-eu l. VIR"""' 
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While biodegradable polyethylene is certain-
ly a welcome step toward ecological respon-
s ibil ity, six mont hs to two years for the 
decomposition process is very long. As any 
garde ne r- even of the smallest pa tch-
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knows, plastics become immediate homes of 
ants, and if you want to ruin a patch, plastic 
inte rred is the sure way. 
j OJIA:'\:\:r\ S :\YHE ( ; ·(:IJ 
1\: EW P Al TZ. 'JEll YnR• 
It is somewhat peculiar to me that your maga-
zine should congratulate itself upon choosing 
a "new biodegradable polyethylene film" for 
the mailing envelope. It is rather li ke the 
Army congratu lating itse lf upon making a 
new weapon. The ingestion of plastic bags 
and all plastic products by fish and birds who 
mistake it for food or just do not see the plas-
tic before they swallow it hastens their death. 
... If you really "cared" about these issues, 
your magazine would use paper envelopes, as 
ir did in the past years. 
A!'\0:'\"Y\lOl "S 
Please let me loudly applaud your environ-
me ntally protective move of beginning to 
mail Syracuse University Magazine in biode-
gradable hags. I enthusiastically support this 
attempt to decrease solid waste. As your next 
move, may I suggest that you begin to print 
the magazine on recycled paper. 
j osEPII R. Sc mTI ·n 
BNaiA\ITO'. 'l l·:wYnR• 
Why not wrap the magazine in recycled paper? 
Sl ·zy .1 . l'vi A:->'C '7.\ 
SI·: .. XI T I,I·:. WISI II 'C( C\'0'0 
I am proud of my SlJ affiliation and read your 
magazine with pleasure. Your recent note, 
"Now You See It, Soon You Don't," pleased 
me- almost. It's great that "my school" is 
concerned about the environment. I ,iving at 
the Je rsey Shore, I see the effects of our 
society on our fragile environment. 
W hil e you mentioned the concern for 
solid waste manageme nt, your "new biode-
gradable polyethylene film" is a misrepre-
sentation that all use rs should he aware of. 
Polye thylene is a petroleum base. When it 
degrades, it becomes little pieces of polyethy-
lene, not the organic material that leaves and 
banana peels degrade to .... 
l nstitutions of higher learning have been 
and should remain on the cutting edge of 
technology. Please don 't he misled, thereby 
further hurting our e nvironment. 
H Al. Sr :I ll .. E~(;ER ·~· 
A"II 'RY PAR • . 1\:EIV j ERSEY 
r:urrent fonns of biodegradable polyethylene do not 
qualify as a panacea for waste-management prob-
lems. Rut compared with the conventional plastic 
used to wrap most magazines, biodegradable plas-
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tic represents a significant improvemmt. 
Our biodegradable wrap employs two phases 
of decomposition. Onecomponentofthewrap is an 
organic starch that, in any biologically active set-
ting, decomposes as rapidly as most other organic 
materials. The result is indeed smaller pieces of 
polyethylme. But our wrap also includes new 
prodegredant ingredimts that work on the residual 
polyethylene itself, breaking its complex molecules 
into simpler forms--eventually water, carbon di-
oxide, and other oxides. This final phase may last 
two to six years, but in the meantime the wrap is 
weakening. These polyethylene scraps, enroute to 
decomposition, are both bnttle and ineTt. They pose 
little or no threat to an animal that might ingest 
them. 
Paper wrapping of the magazine is problema-
tic. The cost of paper envelopes is high, and, while 
the University is generous in its suppoTt of this mag-
azine, to demand additional funds (better spent on 
research and teaching) would be unconscionable. 
Also, paper wrapping greatly reduces the effective-
ness of the communication. Your ability to see and 
recognize the magazine as it emerges from your 
mailbox is important. 
We will monitor developmmts within polyethy-
lme manufacturing. Please trust that, within the 
bounds of practicality and budget, we will adopt 
better options as they arise. 
And This ... 
After reading "What's a Whirler?" [Decem-
ber 1988], I had to try, as a poet and English 
professor, not only to learn the 28 new words 
and phrases but also to put all of them in a 
poem consisting of a single sentence (though, 
to do so, I had to use two of the new words as 
the title): 
Net-Net Puddle 
Instead of cocooning, 
two dinks, both quants 
specializing in feemail, 
left the pod mall early 
fora D.B., 
where, amidst all the fuzzwords, 
they ate surimi, 
quickly developed agita and 
headed for an oxygen bar 
to mix with Bowash whirlers, 
including a granola, 
sponing a mushroom and be lt bag, 
who bragged about the hothousing 
bestowed upon his skotey, 
and a slammer, 
whose new-collar boomerang 
lost his toyetic glowboy job 
and, like many flyover people, 
spends his kidult days 
on advids and wunks. 
A RTHUR L. C LEMENTS G·64 
BINGHAMTON. NEW Y ORK 
We targeted this ad to reach 
an upscak, college-educate~ 
culturally aware reader. . . . 
Obviously/ it worked. 
The 142,000 reade rs of Syracuse University Magazine make up an influen-
tial group. All but a handful have undergraduate degrees; many possess 
graduates degrees as well ( 44,000 from SU alo ne). And, owing to strong SU 
programs in the humanities, communicatio ns, and citizenship, these 
reade rs are mo re than mere graduates .. . they're truly educated. 
Syracuse University Magaz ine now offers national advettising, so that 
your message might reach this group. And, with this i&sue, we're pleased to 
announce the appointment of a National Ad Sales Representative, Bradley 
S. Glazer. Glazer, who received his MBA from SU in 1976, is the publishe r 
of a national business magazine setv ing the im port car trade. He now 
doubles as our ad rep . 
So, when you're ta rgeting an upscale , college-educated, cultu ra lly 
aware reader- someone like you----.z·onsider an ad in Syracuse University 
M agaz ine. 
Bradley S. Glazer 
National Advertising Representative 
Syracuse University Magaz ine 
23719 Woodway Road 
Beachwood , Ohio 44122 
(216) 535-6117, Fax: (216) 535-0874 
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